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Tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) predicts poor outcome in patients undergoing acute pulmonary embolectomy
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INTRODUCTION
Massive acute pulmonary embolism (PE) remains a life threatening event, associated with significant morbidity and mortality (1-3). Conservative treatment of PE includes administration of thrombolytics, however, in hemodynamically unstable pa-
patients, emergent surgical embolectomy may be indicated. Hemodynamic instability is mostly due to an acute increase in right ventricular (RV) afterload resulting in ventricular strain, dilatation and ultimately ventricular failure with cardiac arrest and death if the cycle is not interrupted in a timely manner. Intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is commonly used during cardiac surgery as a monitor of cardiac performance and a diagnostic tool for visualizing pulmonary emboli within the main or right pulmonary arteries (4, 5). Indirect echocardiographic signs of acute PE include a dilated right atrium (RA) or RV with bowing of the interatrial septum, tricuspid regurgitation (TR) as well as underfilling of the left ventricle (LV) (6). Thus, TEE can provide useful information for the peri- and intra-operative management of patients with acute PE (7, 8).

Echocardiographic assessment of RV function remains difficult because of its complex geometry. Standard echocardiographic parameters of RV function, such as fractional area change (RVFAC) and ejection fraction (RVEF), are excellent theoretical entities but, due to suboptimal RV endocardial definition, may have limited value in current clinical practice (9).

Tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) is a parameter of global RV function which describes apex-to-base shortening (10, 11). TAPSE correlates closely with the RVEF (12), and has been found to be both highly specific and easy to measure (13). In non-surgical patients, TAPSE has been shown to be an excellent parameter for assessing RV global function and predicting poor prognosis in patients with acute inferior wall myocardial infarction (14-16).

In the following study, we sought to determine whether TAPSE performed with TEE during acute pulmonary embolectomy correlates with established parameters of RV function and if it has a prognostic value.

METHODS

Study design and patient population. Approval for this retrospective study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board (IRB). A consecutive series of 81 patients who underwent emergent pulmonary embolectomies at Brigham and Women's Hospital were enrolled 1997-2006 and evaluated.

Definition of preoperative medical co-morbidities. Demographic data and co-morbidities were obtained from the computerized institutional database and included age, gender, body mass index (BMI), history of malignancy, myocardial infarction (MI), pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, arterial hypertension and pulmonary hypertension, and were defined according to Society of Thoracic Surgery (STS) standard definitions.

TEE exam. A comprehensive intraoperative TEE exam was performed following the induction of general anesthesia and prior to the institution of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), using multiplane TEE probes (Acuson, Mountain View, CA). All TEE exams were independently assessed off-line by two cardiac anaesthesiologists certified in perioperative TEE.

The following TEE derived parameters were evaluated:

- RV diameters were measured in a mid-esophageal (ME) four chamber view at end-systole (defined as the end of the T-wave on electrocardiogram) and end-diastole (defined as the R-wave on electrocardiogram) corresponding to the minor axis (17).
- RVFAC was assessed in a ME four chamber view (9) and calculated as: RVFAC = [RV end-diastolic area - RV end-systolic area]/RV end-diastolic area x 100%.
- TAPSE was measured in a ME four-chamber view by placing the 2D cursor at the tricuspid lateral annulus and measuring the distance of systolic annular RV excursion along a longitudinal line defining the end of systole as the end of the T wave in the electrocardiogram (18). Secondary echocardiographic signs of acute pulmonary artery obstruction such as RV hypokinesis, RV enlargement, flattening of the interventricular septum, leftward bowing of the interatrial septum were assessed using standardized criteria (4). While a TAPSE as low as 16 mm has been shown to correlate with RV systolic dysfunction in a patient population with coronary artery disease (12, 18), patients in this present study were divided into two groups: TAPSE <18 mm and ≥18 mm. The TAPSE cut-off of 18 mm was chosen based on contemporaneous work from Forfia and colleagues who demonstrated that non-surgical patients with pulmonary hypertension presenting with TAPSE measurements <18 mm, had an increased risk of mortality compared to those patients with TAPSE >18 mm (19). A ROC analysis that was performed and showed the TAPSE cut-off of 18 mm to be highly sensitive of impending death and, on the other hand, useful in ruling out the risk of perioperative death (negative predictive value: 31/31 = 100%).

- Tricuspid regurgitation was evaluated in a ME four-chamber view and ME RV inflow-outflow view by color flow Doppler and graded as mild, moderate or severe according to the vena contracta width and the direction and size of the TR jet (20, 21).

- Bowing of the interatrial septum was defined as a leftward curvature of the interatrial septum which persisted throughout the cardiac cycle, thereby suggesting the presence of right atrial hypertension (22).

- LV diameters were measured at end-systole and end-diastole in a ME four chamber view.

- LV Fractional area change (LVFAC) was assessed in a ME 4-chamber view by tracing around the LV cavity in end-diastole and end-systole excluding the papillary muscles using the formula LVFAC = [LV end-diastolic area - LV end systolic area]/LV end-diastolic area x 100%.

**Statistical analysis.** Categorical data are reported as numbers and percentages, and continuous data are summarized with the median and interquartile range if not otherwise indicated. Differences between the TAPSE <18 mm and ≥18 mm groups were tested using the Mann-Whitney U test, and statistical significance was assumed for p <0.05. In addition, the strength and direction of relationships between TAPSE and measures of ventricular function were analyzed using Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient. To investigate the relationship between TAPSE and binary outcome variables (death, need for perioperative cardio-pulmonary resuscitation), logistic regression analysis was performed, and unadjusted odds ratios were calculated as well as estimates adjusted for other known predictors (age, sex, BMI, and CPB duration). Data analysis was performed with the JMP® 10.0 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

**RESULTS**

**Study population.** A comprehensive TEE exam including all RV measurements was obtained in all 81 patients (61.0 ± 12.9 years, 46 males). Co-morbidities included malignancies (n = 29; 36%), MI (n = 14; 17%), systemic hypertension (n = 47;
58%), pulmonary disease (n = 14; 17%) and cerebral disorders (n = 28; 35%). 11 patients (11/81, 14%) required intraoperative cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and 8 patients (8/81, 10%) died intraoperatively. Patient characteristics and co-morbidities are shown in Table 1.

**Table 1 - Patient characteristics and co-morbidities.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Characteristics</th>
<th>n = 81</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age [yrs]</td>
<td>61.0 ± 12.9 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>46 (57%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI [kg/m²]</td>
<td>30.8 ± 7.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignancy</td>
<td>29 (36%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of myocardial infarction</td>
<td>14 (17%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary disease</td>
<td>14 (17%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral vascular disease</td>
<td>28 (35%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial hypertension</td>
<td>47 (58%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>11 (14%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>8 (10%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BMI = body mass index; CPR = cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

**Table 2 - TEE derived parameters of right ventricular and left ventricular function.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>n = 31</th>
<th>n = 50</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Correlations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAPSE ≥ 18 mm</td>
<td>31 (100%)</td>
<td>32 (65%)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Spearman’s rho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV Diameter D_{iv} (cm)</td>
<td>4.2 (3.7-4.4)</td>
<td>4.7 (3.9-5.1)</td>
<td>0.0015</td>
<td>-0.44 (p &lt; 0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV Diameter S_{iv} (cm)</td>
<td>3.0 (2.8-3.9)</td>
<td>3.8 (3.1-4.4)</td>
<td>0.0031</td>
<td>-0.44 (p &lt; 0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVFAC (%)</td>
<td>32.3 (27.6-40.0)</td>
<td>23.8 (16.7-34.1)</td>
<td>0.0065</td>
<td>0.41 (p &lt; 0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild TR</td>
<td>31 (100%)</td>
<td>32 (65%)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate + severe TR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17 (35%)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.26 (p = 0.0184)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV Diameter D_{iv} (cm)</td>
<td>3.8 (3.0-4.5)</td>
<td>3.3 (3.0-3.8)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.09 (p = 0.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV Diameter S_{iv} (cm)</td>
<td>2.7 (2.1-3.1)</td>
<td>2.6 (2.1-3.0)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>0.41 (p &lt; 0.001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 patient with missing indication of TR. RV function data are reported with the median and interquartile range (IQR). TAPSE = Tricuspid Annular Plane Systolic Excursion; RV = right ventricular; RVFAC = right ventricular fractional area change; TR = tricuspid regurgitation; LV = left ventricular; LVFAC = left ventricular fractional area change.
mm population (RV$_{\text{diast.}}$, p = 0.0015, RV$_{\text{syst.}}$, p = 0.0031). In addition, RVFAC was significantly reduced in patients with TAPSE < 18 mm compared to those with TAPSE ≥18 mm (p = 0.0065).

A moderate to good correlation of TAPSE with established parameters of RV function was observed (Table 2).

All patients with moderate or severe TR had TAPSE measurements of < 18 mm (p = 0.0001). Mild TR was associated only with equivocal TAPSE values.

**TAPSE and left ventricular data (Table 2).** Neither systolic nor diastolic LV diameter measurements were statistically different between the TAPSE groups < 18 mm and ≥18 mm (LV diameter $D_{\text{las.}}$, p = 0.22, LV diameters $S_{\text{agr.}}$, p = 0.88). LVFAC was significantly reduced in the TAPSE < 18 mm group (p < 0.0001). The correlation of TAPSE with LV diameters was weak.

**TAPSE and death and intraoperative CPR (Table 3).** Patients who died intraoperatively had a TAPSE of 6.8 mm ± 3.5 which was significantly lower (p < 0.0001) compared to 15.7 ± 6.1 in the group with surviving patients. Descriptively, all patients that died had a TAPSE < 18 mm. Four of the eight patients that died received intraoperative CPR. In the logistic regression analysis (see Table 3), a TAPSE < 18 mm was highly predictive for death (p = 0.002). When adjusted for age, sex, BMI, and CPB time logistic regression showed that each mm increase in TAPSE decreased the risk for death by the factor 0.6.

Patients who required intraoperative CPR had markedly decreased TAPSE values (10.2 mm ± 5.9, p = 0.0102) compared to the population that did not need CPR (15.5 mm ± 6.3). Descriptively, only 2 patients out of 8 that needed CPR intraoperatively had a TAPSE > 18 mm. Seven patients that ended up needing intraoperative CPR did not die. Again, logistic regression analysis showed TAPSE < 18 mm to be an independent predictor of impending CPR (p = 0.015) (Table 3). When adjusted for age, sex, BMI, and CPB time logistic regression showed that each mm increase in TAPSE decreased the risk for intraoperative CPR by the factor 0.89.

Out of the 8 patients that died 4 patients received CPR intraoperatively.

**DISCUSSION**

Massive, acute PE is a life threatening disease which may result in acute RV failure and death, when not diagnosed and treated promptly (23). Because a failing RV is the number one cause for mortality in acute PE, an accurate and quick assessment of RV function can be critically important and potentially life-saving. Echocardiography has become increasingly important in RV functional assessment. However, echocardiographic evaluation of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Coefficient ($\beta$)</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>R$^2$</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>Unadjusted OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted† OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.896</td>
<td>0.872</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.75 (0.63-0.90)</td>
<td>0.60 (0.37-0.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAPSE</td>
<td>-0.285</td>
<td>0.092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td>0.724</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.87 (0.78-0.97)</td>
<td>0.89 (0.79-0.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAPSE</td>
<td>-0.140</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R$^2$ (Nagelkerke), †adjusted for age, sex, BMI, and CPB time.

CPR = cardio-pulmonary resuscitation; TAPSE = Tricuspid Annular Plane Systolic Excursion, OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval; CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass.
the RV remains challenging due to its complex geometry. Consequently, the few established echocardiographically derived parameters that can assess global RV function are not always easy to obtain, especially in an emergency situation.

TAPSE is a widely recognized, easily obtainable and clinically useful echocardiographic measure of global RV function, which has been shown to have prognostic value in patients with myocardial infarction and pulmonary hypertension (8, 10). The value of TAPSE as a highly sensitive and specific parameter reflecting RV global function was previously shown for non-surgical patients with chronic pulmonary hypertension by Forfia et al. (19).

In this study we confirm that TAPSE correlates well with RV dimensions and RVFAC in a population of cardiac surgery patients undergoing emergent pulmonary embolectomy. We also show that decreased TAPSE values (i.e. <18 mm) serve as independent predictors of impending intraoperative resuscitation and death.

Our data in patients with acute massive PE is consistent with prior reports from Lopez-Candales et al, who demonstrated a strong correlation between TAPSE and reduced RVFAC in patients undergoing routine transthoracic echocardiographic (TTE) examinations for various clinical indications (24).

Similar to our patient population with a TAPSE <18 mm, these investigators also demonstrated that significant reductions in TAPSE values correlate directly with LV function, correlation that did not apply to our patient population.

Rydman et al. (25) recently found TAPSE to be a useful tool in evaluating RV function in patients with acute PE. However, echocardiographic evaluation of the patients in this study was limited to TTE examination and the patients were treated conservative, consequently not undergoing emergent pulmonary embolectomy. Kucher et al. retrospectively evaluated 1035 patients with acute PE and preserved systemic arterial pressure in the ICOPER – study, and found RV hypokinesis to be an independent predictor of early death.

Unfortunately, it is unclear how echocardiography was used to objectively diagnose RV hypokinesis in this study (26). Recently Lobo et al. conducted a study on more than 700 patients with acute pulmonary embolism examining parameters of right ventricular function. In this study Lobo et al. were able to confirm TAPSE <1,6 cm as a prognostic marker for death in this patient population. Contrary to our patient population echocardiographic data were obtained through TTE and not TEE as in our study; also, none of the patients was hemodynamically unstable or underwent surgical pulmonary embolectomy. We believe that our data is in keeping with and add to the aforementioned findings by studying a patient population that not only undergoes the various complex hemodynamic changes associated with acute pulmonary embolism that ultimately lead to increased right ventricular afterload, but suffers from hemodynamic instability necessitating immediate surgery (27).

The second important finding in our study is the prognostic value for increased mortality and impending CPR associated with TAPSE in patients with massive acute PE who require emergent pulmonary embolectomy. Forfia et al. (19) demonstrated that a TAPSE < 18 mm was associated with a nearly fourfold increased risk of death in medical patients with pulmonary hypertension after a 19 month follow up period (TAPSE mean = 11.7 mm).

In our study we can confirm the prognostic value of TAPSE using the same criteria as Forfia et al., also showing that patients with TAPSE < 18 mm are more likely to
die intraoperatively than patients with TAPSE ≥18 mm. While our study provides novel insight into the diagnosis of RV dysfunction using echocardiography, certain limitations are worth noting including the relatively small patient population and the limited longer term follow up.

CONCLUSION

In summary, we confirm the described correlation between echocardiographic TAPSE measurements and RV function in the setting of acute pulmonary embolectomy using TEE. We also introduce TAPSE as a predictive parameter for poor perioperative clinical outcome in this surgical setting. Understanding the rapid downward spiral associated with acute PE and RV failure and the availability of a simple, TEE-derived prognostic parameter such as TAPSE could influence clinical practice by enabling improved risk stratification and more efficient definitive intervention.
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